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IjkBjfSILESS I Vf-- fr T TT7 if z2rW3r?t CASH for FUR1!
Yon get the hlghpot prlcos and
if081?"18 ?,hoa 00 alp you?

We rocolvo and sodmore fars direct from trapping sectionsthan any house In the world. The bis;.
Rest Amerlcaa and foreign buyers nnrepresented at our regular Bales. Thefierce competition among buyers on.nbles tu to ept higher prices thnn nn.
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frame, the licnvy all No. 9 Peer
less Fence filling and the

GALVANIZED COATING
of the Peerless rate, to the light, flimsy
frame, small wire filling and paint cover-
ing of the ordinary irate. Besides this, the

PEERLESS SELF-RAISIN- G GATE
Bcrcr tats or dracs on the ground. Automatically
lifts up fieo and dear, swloes over snow, lec, grass or
rubbish. V u can see a illlierenee.
Ask your dealer to supply you. If he will not, ask us.

PeerltssWireFenceCo.'na.y?ny

BEACON LAMP

sHssn 'r svaBBva".

COMPARE!

BURNER
FREE
100.000 aaiiifiad mors

lacaodMMBt. toe Caadla Power. Burns
couitnun coal oil. aires better litbt than
gas, eiecinciiy or six ordinary at

FlUyoitroldlamp
Uneaitaleri for lino intiif or rendim
COSTS 0NLY ONE CENT f08 SIX

We want one pertoo In each locality to
wfaosa we can refer new cuitotnors Take

Ttataroof our Special Offor to socuro a
Batna FREE Write areata
Wanicd. SUPPLT. COHPAlTt,
390 Uoildtart Kaaist City, Me,

1912 CALENDAR FREE
Four very finest Chrlstmiw and Now Year Post
Cards and a beautiful Now Calendar ornamen-
ted In mailed frco If you send 2 cent stamp to
pay postage. This special Introductory advertising
offer 30 days, Wrlto Immediately,
Gatot Card Club, 30 Cappor Bldg., Topeka, Kan
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HOURS

wmrn. w,tm J STRONGEST'
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Lawn. 38-ln- Iloir Fence ISe.

irro Fence 23 I --J. UataloRUo tree,
COILED SPRING fENCE CO..
x 234 Winchester, insuana.1

PATENTS 8ES?tSEi?.KE
Free report ns to Patentability lllustrat-i- lulli
Hook, and I4et of Inventions Wanted, sent free.
VICTOlt J. 15V ANS & CO., Washington,

AIIUEf RAISH THEM
URL.1E.O MIL.IC Booklet Free
NKBUASKA SEED CO., Omaha, Neb.
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ELEGANT THIN MODEL

WATCH
Tills Is not a cheap: Dollar Watch,
with a clock movement and paper
dial. It is a real watch.- - wltu a
jeweled lorer escapement and a
white porcelain dial of the very
best quality. Any man or boy
would bo Pleased to c&rrr one of
these watches. A new,13 sire thin
model.the size a boy or young man
should carry. Solid nickel Bllver

ull;caso.stem wind and set,beautlf
engraved stag on back and
cuaranteea rerio years.
Eft ID A beautiful gold stamped
rUD leather fob and charm
will be included with the watch
If you are prompt. This is in
addition to thebandsome watch
and Is yours merely for beingprompt Write today! NOW II
Ail that I ask is a small favor of

o la return for what I am to give you. A little easy
Measantwork, that aay boy, Ktrl or woman can do.
I. A. MHICK, agr., 32 Frlond Bldg., KaHmClrr,Mo.

Remember that every dollar
deposited with a guaranteed state
bank in Oklahoma advances the date
When all banks, state" or national, will
guarantee tfrelr depositors, and thus
put an end to losses sustained by disas-
trous" bank failures. We solicit your
account, large or small, and in addi-
tion to absolute safety, afford you the
best of facilities. Interest on time and
savings deposits. Write for our now,
booklet. .

Guarantee State Bank
MUSKOGEE, LaH3CJl' '

M. G. HASKEIJj, M. C. SELLS,
Vice resident Cashier.

The Columbus (Ohio) Evening
Dispatch refers to a well beloved and
faithful old man in this way: Marion
Inskeep, aged 72 years, died Friday
morning about 6:30 o'clock, at his
homo, 2494 North High street, of a
complication of diseases. He had
been ill for about a year. He is sur-
vived by a wife and one daughter,
Miss Doda Inskeep, who lives at
homo. For many years, Mr. Inskeep
ran a mill on North High stTeet,
which was one of the old landmarks
of Columbus. For the past seven
years, however, he had been doing
work for the Zinn Lumber company,
running a small cacpenter shop on
the roar of his lot. He was a mill-
wright by trade.

Henry A. Ulrlch, the white man
charged with an assault upon Booker
T. Washington, the negro educator,
was acquitted at New York City.

The board of trustees of Columbia
university has decided to carry to-

ward . completion as speedily as pos-
sible the school of journalism
planned and endowed by Joseph
Pulitzer.

Aviator C. P. Rogers has reached
Pasadena, Cal., in his coast-to-coa- st

flight.

A dispatch- - -- to the Louisville
state of those

silver was presented up- -

to the battleship Utah-atNe- York
It has been left to the of the
ship as to whether or not their mess
shall use a silver coffee tray engraved
with a small of Brigham
Young or a tray with the portrait
eliminated.

A mail
Raleigh, N. C, to New York, con- -

$20,000. disappeared in
manner to a recently re-
ported theft of t $20,000 at

Va.

A St. Paul, Minn., dispatch, car-
ried by the Associated says:
Big Tim Sullivan, the New York
political leader, will with R.;
T. O'Conner and F,red B. Lynch, local
democratic and, it is be-
lieved, will try to arrange fences for
Governor Harmon of Ohio when the1
latter is here oij. his western tour.

An Associated Press 'dispatch from
Little Rock says: Governor Dona-ghe- y

of Arkansas to makev
war on the interests the lead-
ing of ; his campaign for re-
election to a third term.

Andrew Carnegie announces that
he haa .given to a cor
poration known as the "Carnegie

in New York to promote
education. Andrew Carnegie is presi-
dent and Ellhu Root is
The t

concern will help technicals,
lfbraries and scientific research.

Seventy thousand fled from
Nanking, China, after a thousand of
the inhabitants were killed and
buildings destroyed by the Manchus.

The first woman jury elected in
California at Los Angeles, failed to
agree. They tried a Los Angeles
citizen for violating the speedy

When President Taft was in the
Black Hills a committee represent- -

presented him with a petition as fol-
lows:

"Lead, S. D., Oct. 21, 1911. --To
His Excellency, W. H. Taft, president
of the United Sir: The labor

of the Black Hills respectfully
for your consideration the

Homestake Mining company's card
system.

"The Homestake Mining company
requires of all applicants as a condi-
tion for obtaining employment, the
signing of the following card:

"OFFICE HOMESTAKE MINING
COMPANY.

"Lead, 8. D . . . . 191. . . .
"I am not a member of any labor

union, and in consideration of my
being employed by the Homestake
Mining company, that I will not
become such while in its service.
"Occupation

"Signed
"We consider the card and its pro-

visions as being in direct conflict
with the spirit and letter of the con-
stitution, and the fundamental law
of our country, and .to to its
demands would be an irreparable in-
justice to posterity.

"The right of citizenship to belong
to any lawful society or organization
is inherent and indisputable, and as

'citizens proud of the rights and
liberities that have ever been our
nation's bulwark boast, we view with
alarm any attempt to deprive us of

Courier-Journ- al says: The rights.
TJtah'B service "For twenty-thre- e months,

officers

portrait

pouch, routed from

taininc
similar

pouch
Lynchburg,

Press,
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intends
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feature

$2,000,000

corporation"

vice-preside- nt,

persons

States.
unions
submit

agree

submit

wards of three thousand members of
organized labor have been compelled
to cope with this card system, and in
opposing it, have suffered the hard-
ships of two severe winters.

"Is such a condition or require
ment for the procuring of employ-
ment American? Are we, as liberty
loving people, right in opposing such
an encroachment of liberty and free-
dom?

"Any effort on your part to have
withdrawn so obnoxious a system
would be fully appreciated by the
liberty loving people of this land, and
particularly by the citizens of the
Black Hills. Committee Lead City
Miners' Union, W. F. of M., Black
Hills Trades Assembly, A.. F. of L.,
and Affiliated Unions."

Professor E. L. Rouse of Peru,
feb was elected president of the

Nebraska Teachers' association.
r--i '

Ralph Pulitzer and Joseph Pulit-
zer, Jr., succeed 'to the control of the
Pulitzer newspapers, the New York
World and the St. Louis

The shortest Thanksgiying procla-
mation written is by Governor Gi-
lchrist of Florida', and is as follows:
"In accordance with a time honored
custom, and in pursuance of a proc-
lamation issued by the president of
the United States, Thursday, Novem-
ber 30, 1911, is hereby designated
as a day of Thanksgiving, to the'giver of all good gifts and graces.' "

Father William Murphy. Catholic
priest and long a citizen of Nebraska,
lost his life in an automobile

As a result of the opposition of theparliamentary group headed by An-
tonio Almeida, the ministry of Pre-
mier Chagas, Portugal, resigned.

The statement of the connor r,m.
duer association for October shows

f
5 one else. Xhat's why we can annd n.
the most money for your furs, nndsend it qolckor. Trappers' outfits fur.nlahod at cost.

Biff Money In Trapping
.JWhlle work is slack, do Borne trapping. It pars big,
TJsolfunsten Animal Baits. Sl.OOporcaa. Guaranteed
to increase your catch, or your raonoy rofundod.
Traps Furnished at Factory Prices

Write today for Catalog B, New Trapper's Gnlde.
Game Law. JFar Market Boports and Shipping Tags.
ALIi SUNT FREE. (21)

feistM Bros. & Ca.23 Eh St-- St Louis, Ma,

PATENTS Watssa E. Colcmaa.
Patent LawycrWa8hlnjrton,
D.C. Advice and bookn frML

Bates reasonable. Highest references. Bcstaerylccs.

DAKOTA SEED CORN
SEATS THE WORLD

Bamplo bushel yellow or white on car 51.50. Cir-
cular free.
L. N. CRILL SEED CO., ELK POINT, S. D.

SONG POEMS WANTED
"Wl? PAY" BO per cent Thousands of dollan

In Buccofislul songs. Snd us your
work, with or without music. Aoccptanco guaranteed
if available. Washington only placo to secure copy-
right. Valuable booklet and examination FREIi.
H. Klrkua Dugdale Co., Desk 36. Washington, d, a

Cure Your

Rheumatism

50,000 Boxes Free
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JOHN A. SMITH.
--Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain

in the back have been cured, in the
real meaning of the word by a little
Stilllngla, Iodido of Potassium, Poke
Hoot, Gualac Resin and Sarsaparllla.
Any person can take these remedies In
any reasonable amount with perfect
safety, and the results have been found
to be astonishing. It has been proven
that this combination makes up the
best rheumatism remedy In existence,
having actually cured many stubborn
cases of over 30 and 40 years' stan-
dingeven in persons of old age.

The Ave Ingredients mentioned above
prepared with great accuracy and flkiu
not only In regard to proportion, but
also In selecting the best material,
have been put up In compressed tablet
form, and are called

"GLORIA TONIC, ftai
fifty thoussuaA boxes are offered fre
te lmtroftae It

If you suffer from any form ef uric
acid In the blood, and have Rheuma-
tism, Gout. Lumbago, Sciatica, this is
the way to drive it out of your sys-
tem in quick time. Simply send your
name and address, chcIosIhic tfcla

to JOHN A. SMITH, 614
Smith Building, Milwaukee, Wis., and
by return mall you will receive the
box absolutely free. It is only in

wing the Black Hills Trades assembly I a decrease in stocks on hand 7S-lc.mC-
ti rJS can uK


